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eha are one of the olde t, imple t, and amu ing form of wordpla). harades are 
imply di ections of a word into two or more word. preli rabl unrelated to the original. ur 
greatest amu ement derives from urpri e at the buried image; for e ampl • leg ally from legaJ~l'. 
rap a city from rapacity. stag natioll from stagnation, and either no table or IIOt able from 
notable. 
In previou article in Word Way , I ha e ugge ted I puzzle in 01 ing harade. II ha\ e 
involved flat tile inscribed with common charade component . Ea h ha al 0 ill\olved a Ihem . 
'Mu ical Wordboxe " in August 1990 included all the note of the cale and other ng-related 
words. "The arne's The Game" in May 1992 included doz n of common pers nal nam . 
" Barnyard harade " in February 1996 featured 24 farm-related word u h moo in 11100 r d. 
bull in bull ion and sty in sty my. 
Recently, my interest ha witched to a more comple puzzle form : ub . 
mentation, the accompanying puzzle emerged. It e eral deliberatel) h 
ft r mu h e. peri-
n feature : 
I. The puzzle return to a mu ical theme, and include all the n t fth dial ni Ie 
2. All the charade beginning are two-letter ~ ord 
3. The puzzle includes only twelve charade word b ginning w rd and (\\ he 
words. Each of these words occur exact I on e n ea h ube. The Iting 
combined with a profusion of combinatorial po ibiliti nhan e f th 
challenge 
4. The cubic format allow a comple puzzle with Ii r puzzle pi e. M) carli r hamd 
puzzles used 36 tile ; thi puzzle u e onl 4 ube 
To con truct the puzzle pieces (Figure 2 and ), I ugge t btaining a fe" hil ren' , Iph t 
blocks. Alternatively. I have con tructed cube b Ul1ing and Ii Iding i c f litT . I 
prefer cubes that are about I ~ to 2 in h n ea h h n reprt 
illustrations on a copier. Many copier ha an enlargem nl etting, \ hi 'h lill .: 'I I 3d I t 
the size of the accompany-ing illu tration t the f ub s. ut out lnd I .:1 Ih 
illustrated cube faces onto your cube. Then u ar 01 . 
As Figure I how , the cube form two di tin t Th Y an b\.' til1l:d It !I- 'th r tl f nll 
two-by-two square or a row four ube I ng. In r puz Ie.>. th join ' I IUl. th 
form common Engli h along all vi ib fa ' . h' t\ ( -b.'-t\\ (l 'quo '~ in Fi 'U 
correct olution: the join BE- TV i n I a ommon nglish w rd. Olthl\ll\!.h I -
and LA-DIES are. The corre t lution mu t al 0 hll C 'Ol11ll1e n join \\ l~rdS n Ih, H)o; ' It It: ...... ' 
and on all four . de face . 
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The four-cube row in Figure I is a potential solution to the second puzzle. The three joins along 
the face shown are all common English words: FA-ME, MI-STY and DO-UGH. If the other 
three long faces each included three good joins, the figure would be a solution. Solutions to the 
two puzzles are given in Answers and Solutions. 
For younger or more impatient readers, the illustrated cubes also form several other easier 
puzzles. One can relax the rules for the two-by-two cube, and require only one face to form 
word joins. Alternatively, one can make the row puzzle, using only two or three cubes instead of 
four. As the puzzles in the previous paragraphs remind us, cubes aren ' t just for cooling drinks. 
Cubes can drive us to drink! 
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